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IIILOCAL DOTS.

PROF. CARL'S RECITAL PERSONAi!LA0RAPns SPECIAL- -

OUTLINES.
Beginning Honday we will sell any TAN SHOE
in our house at actual COST. ll;fli

iMWe have also a lot of Ladies' and Gents' Needle

tjnnstian Science service at
tne Mason lo Temple, Boom 10, this
evening a 8 o'clock.
j . The steamer Driver arrived
jeawoay from up Northeast river
with a cargo of 200 barrels rosin and a
large amount of country produce,
j

" Messrs. Hngh MaoBae & Co.
offer, for subscription $100,000 saves
per cent, cumulative preferred stock
of the Gheswell Cotton Hill Co., West- -
minster, S O. i

There will be an inereatin
meeting tonight of Jefferson Lodge
no. el, K. of P., to which all Pythians

and Pointed Toe Shoes
That we will sell you at $1.50. These are goods that sold for
S3 to $5 a pair. Come early before sizes are broken.

CEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.Jan 10 tf

What we Want
are eordUUy invited. Visiting breth-
ren are especially asked to be present.

. Mr. James Q wen Eeilly, a
clever young gentleman of this city
who has recently entered the insur- - Tat WAnw Ravfnmi YtaMV 1jui aVJ A

poande quarterly. w take anr amount, lamWby notooea anaeooont with nsmtonmt a nh
macm mw, was .yesterday elected a
membef of the tioeal 60 'TTn next one. Deposit made now will beayintefastftSS inf,a!rt"" "

or small, and extan&fcesame ooatiw to "
Miirmn tti"ti2r Tii

Savings Bank,
Postoffice.

derwriters. i
.

'

Bj deed filed for record yes-
terday W. M, Gumming and wife
transferred to W. P. Woodcock and
wife for $625, a parcel of land on the a. ARMSTRONG, PrMUl.

SICK. laabtr.north side of Swann between Fourth
and Fifth streeta, sise 62x81 feet.

The schooner D. Jt Sawyer
arrived yesterday at quarantine from
New York with a cargo of coal for J.
A. 8pringer & Co. The schooner C C.
It9r also arrived vesterdaT from
New York with a cargo of phosphate
forNavasss. j

'

THE "PENNIT-E- REUQI0N.

Swalh Afrlcaa Mcgrs Who Wssld Istrs--i
dace New Sect Aassat Celorcd People,

Cornelius Martin-- Olivel, colored.
lately from 8an Antonio, Texas, but
originally from Cape Town, South
Africa, was one of the individuate with
more than the ordinary interest about
his appearance and ; conversation, who
presented himself yesterday at the
office of the city superintendent of
health and asked admisaion to the
hospital.

Olivel say a, that four years ago he
landed at New Orleans as an evange
list, local preacher and teacher of the

Pennite" faith to which he was con-

verted in his South African home and
which he desires very much to eatab
Iish among the ; colored people . of
America. He came here from South
Carolina last week, he said, as he

TflAT INJUNCTION.

Restraining Crder Served Upon

Board of Aldermen, Lively
Topic of Discussion.

COMPLAINT IN THE CASP.

Served Yesterday On yer Wadell.U
Gives laUrestlsx Review ef the Mat

tcr City EapUys Aidldesal
Cosasel Maay Ramon.

The injunction foisted upon the
Board of Aldermen Ifonday night by
the Sewerage Company was the most
engaging topic of conversation on the
streets yesterday.

It came upon an unsuspecting pub--
lie with much the same thunder-cla- p

surpr sa did upon the City Coun--
a a -mi; twelve nours before and manv

were the rumors regarding retaliatory
steps upon the part of the Board. None
of these, however, took definite sbapa
bftfore night, but interesting develop- -
menta are expected to day.

Judge Allen ia atOoldaboro holding
Superior Court and it ia believed that
to-da-y some citizen will sacrifice his
personal feelings to the extent of
suing out . an ib junction against the
aewerage people restraining them
from making further excavations.
which can be legally done according
to best ad rices. It is also likely that in
the event it is decided not to enjoin
the Sewerage Company that Judre
Allen will be asked to dissolve the in
junction, which may be done for cause
and after both sides are given a hear-
ing.

It is understood that an informal
meeting of the Board of Audit and
Finance was held yesterday for the
purpose of reviewing the aituation.
The result of that meeting and numer
ous ones on the part of the "majority
Board of Aldermen" waa the associa
tion with City Attorney Bellamy of
aiestrs. Junius Davis and Maraden Bel
lamy to look after the city's interest
in the matter.

A pretty accurate history of the
sewerage controversy is contained in
the complaint aworn to by President
W. E. Worth in the injunction and
served upon the msyor yesterday :

Section 1 of the complaint alleges
that the plaintiff ia a corporation duly
existing under the laws of North
Carolina; Section 2, that A. If. Wad-de- ll

and members of the Board of
Aldermen are the duly elected and
qualified officers of the city. -

Section 8 is as follows:
"That by virtue of the act of the

General Aasembly, ratified March 6 in.
1893 .incorporating the Wilmington
(Sewerage Co., this plaintiff waa given
the right and power to establiab a
sewerage system in, through and un-
der the streets and public lanea. roads
snd alieya 01 the city or. w imington,
and to that end is given the power to
lav all such necessary pipes, conduits
and mains under and through the
public streets, lanes and alleys of the
c ty or Wilmington ss msy oe deemed
necessary and requisite for the
establishment of a complete system of
aewerage in the city of Wilmington
and that in accordance with the powers
granted to this plainVff by its charter,
it has from time to time been engsged
in and is now engaged in constructing
a complete system of aewerage in the
city of Wilmington by laying the ne-
cessary pipes, mains and conduits
under and tnrougn tne streets 01 w

and that in order to lay the
said pipes, mains and conduits, it is
necessary tor tola defendant to mass
excavations along the aides of the
streets snd across the intersections of
the streets of the city.

"Section 4 That In laying the said
pipes and mains and making excava
tions lor mat purpose piainun nas at
all times kept the streets of the city of
Wilmington open lor ingress ano
egress of all persons passing through
and over said streeta on toot or wiin
vehicles; snd in excavating across the
intersections of the various streets.
plaintiff haa at all times kept one side
or tne said street open for the passage
of vehicles and passengers, snd haa
at all times complied with all reason-
able and lawful rules, regulations and
ordinances that msy have been estab
lished dt the City of Wilmington in
reanect to difarinar and making exca
vationa in and through the public
ttmet of the Oitv of Wilmington.

"Section 5 That during tne monin
of April, A. D., 1901. the defendants
than Mnatitutms the Board of Alder- -

men having leari.eo tnat mis piainuu.
under its charter had made arrange- -

mAnta to construct and maintain a
thnrnnvhlv nn-t- o date sewerage svs
tern in the city, and knowing that it
rrmld be, necessary for it to excavate

on the varioua atreets in order to lay
m pipea and mains, as it bad a ngnt
to do unaer nicnsriw, paw an or- -

Hin.nAs mohibitinsr any excavation
being made In the streets 01 me city
Mm M snth ta Hememoer sum 01

each and every year tnereaiter, nu
thia dfandant deinng to comply wiiu
all lawful ordinances and regulations
which may be passed by the defend-ant- a,

refrained from any excavaiioaa
n nraceedinsr Wltn its won uoui vw
tober lsL A D., 1901.

"fwtinn ft That since the passage
of said ordinance, the defendants, con
stituting the Board 01 01
OTi miaarton. nave irom. um w hiuo
bean nasaing various ordmaneea ano
resolutions; for no other purpose, as
thm ni.intifl ia informed and. believea.- --r j.,.. ,hi.than to narass annoy. "- -
ni.intiff in the Drocress of Its wort--.

and for the purpose of preventing this
plaintiff, as tne pismun w mionueu,
l.i viitrA f.om completing its sys--

r uiwmm. aa it had a right to do.
HeuaB 1 nat uis mwiuw.nm nt the Board of Aldermen of

w.it.nf Wilmington, the defend
ants adopted the following ordinances
w'T-!- i- hM ia the ordinance of
the famous October meeting offered
L u Flarrlaa and subseaueat- -
Yl numL in December. . Theita . ?--a .,nmA actions are reJatiTS
W "ML-.r-

r., hth aide of theto tne exiTM--r- -- .
atreeta : - . t ,

streeta) conscientiously

of Holland has
orern

-- is to Great Britain in
y in South Africa.
VfTinmbwU; retired, died
f jaairau - -y4 Gen. Chaffee denies

between military
lt 0 1 ..... th Philinninea.
SdS-Sbl-

Wi
department of

a ffM. J. 1

a the senate: uio rnu--
VfhM was discuesed.
V omiUe decided in favor of

"Bt construction and opera- -

riffle cable Tnepro- -

y'Prince Henry's risit has
fLa he will spend most Of

WTWew York city.

fZ arrived in Louisville
5 iDd will be the city

next The
f!L from the expreai ear at

. g o , vu foand in the
--w the amount secured by

A it aid to be about thirteen

.knf nil --MIImI At
Maer. WM """" -

fork mtrkets: Money on eau
fj. d !&8 per cent ; cowon quwj
ITtio- - flaur market continued
LtftMdr nd unchanged aa to
Ciiat-sp- ot steady. No. 2 red
Cst-ip- ot "teady. No. 2 CSfo;
Lpot dull, No. S 46e; rosin
j ipiriu turpentine steady at

WEATHER REPORT.

n a DsrT or Aqriotjlttjbb,
WtiTHEK BDRIAXJ,

fujnraTON, N. O., Jan. 88. )
'apentures: 8 A. al, 4 aejcreea;

)( 33 degrees; maximum, 60 de--
Bioimum, so aegreea; mean, o

J!

ferfil or the day, .03; rainfall
L w of the month to date, 123

a! irtter in Capa Fear rirer
lttfilla, N. C, it 8 A. M. 7.6

i
rosicast roa to-da-y.

laaatos, Jan. 28. For North
Ma:Riiaor snow Wednesday:
Mi rtin, freih northeasterly
isiff!; winds.

M ihsue-- J saury S9.

Vim 7 03 A.. M.
sto 5.84 P. 1L
ViLMjth ...r 10 tL 23 M.

liter it Southport. 11SSA.M.
fwr Wilminsrton. 3 23P.1L

rCtpUia Hob8on hankers for
tlectnring tour, and to take a
i it politics, what's to prevent
ihai throwing up his job in the

when they refuse him leave of

kinatihad, before he skipped,
aurbbly able financier. He

mA on a salary of $25 a
au book-keepe- to build up a
pi? of 1400,000, and they
pat jet discovered exactly how

adit. ,

h. Garneu threatens to ro on
lecture platform with two apes.

W three of them will speak
rviti There are lots of anea

conntry who speak English.
sTsrjthin? thevaue is "Ene- -

'Few will 900 n have unrolled on
'Petition asking for a declaration
rapathj for the Boers, which
attain 2l2.nnn rtamoa Tfc Vtotl

fopneeredby Webster Davis,
rj8 Cockran, er Eeedr senior Yaf on nf th;

i Indiana

fjSt. Louis Exposition with an
PJflttt will be an airship in the

He employs "cyclone
We don't know what that

appose that airship should
CTfrom him? WouM n't it

to smash something?

lot '
.

Jew there were sixtv "team- -
4gea in carrvincr hananaji
the West Indies to this

F They

v0 A. ruit uompany.wmcn
kt lU18 country ana in

..v,wu ouncnes 01 oana- -

la la.snn aa uocoauuts.

"Olbia i. 1:1 , ...
its "erai. iSQe Will
hjletthe United States fln--
kS!6 that Panama c111
r Tfp . "

ur Tor 200 voara Tnr
year., It isn't said

. an 'iU demand rental InSw ouldbe satisfied with
ents.

"tilM), .
, oamo ana says sne

-- . linn
Wthit, u.PPw oppose she
I.. incomB ian'k im rwv

it shall maintain and keep the atreets
excavated by them in good repair for
tne term of 13 months arter the dig-
ging in and reestabliabmeot of said
atreets, under a penalty of $25 for each
on --nee. and this plaintiff alleges
that said portion of said ordinance ia
absolutely invalid, and ia beyond the
power of the Hoard of Aldermen to
pass, and unless the defendants are re
strained froni enforcing aaid ordi
nance; this plaintiff and its servants.
agents and contractors will all . be ar
rested, the effect of which arrest will
be to intimidate the varioua- - laborers
working for this plsintiff and its con
tractors, and plaintiff will be unsble
to construct and maintain and com
plete its system of sewerage, as it has a
right to do

8ectioQ 8 That at a special meet
ing held by the defendanta. consti-
tuting the Board of Aldermen on
January 24th, 1902, the defendants
introduced the following resolution,
to-w- it :

WHSRaU8. It is apparent thst
many of thestreeta of the city of WiK
mington on which excavations have
reeeatly been msde ro now in a
dangerous condition, and in many
places where said excavations have
been covered the filling up of said ex
carations haa failed utterly to restore
said streets to their former condition;
and, whereas, it is particularly msni-- f
est since the recent heavy rains thst

She so-call- ed restoration of the streets
is inefficient, superficial and totally
inadequate; therefore,

'Be it ordained by the Board ofAl
dermen that the Mayor la hereby

to atop further excavationa
until all the ordinances passed by this
Board regarding excavation .and re
storation of streets are fully complied
wltn.'

And the plaintiff ia informed and
believea that the aaid defendants con-
stituting the Board of Aldermen, in-
tend to pass said resolution and make
it effective from and after its next
meeting and thst if the said ordinance
is passed, the Mayor will obey said or-
dinance, and will stop this plaintiff,
its agents, servants and contractors
from in any way digging or making
excavationa in the atreets for the pur
pose 01 isying its system.

"Section9 If the said resolution ia
passed it makes it the duty of the
Mayor of the City of Wilmington to
stop this plsintiff from making any
excavations or laying ita system or
aewerage and this regardless of the
f ct whether it baa made the excava
tiona or some other person and it
makes the duty of the Mayor to atop
this plaintiff from making any exca
vationa in the streets of the city until
other persons over whom this plaintiff
has no control, repair the atreets that
they may have made excavations in
or through or over.

"Section 10 That unleaa the de
fendants are restrained from the pass-
age of the aaid resolution, this plain-
tiff will be by the Mayor stopped from
going ahead with tne construction or
its system of sewersge, as it has a
right to do, regardless of the fact
whether this plaintiff is in defsult or
not, snd this plsintiff is informed and
believea that the said resolution ia
passed, not in good faith, but for the
purpose of harassing and annoying
plaintiff, and for the purpose of pre-
venting this plsintiff from establish-
ing its system of sewerage, as It haa a
right to do, under ita charter, and the
plaintiff ia Informed and believe that
the defendants, constituting the Board
of Aldermen, have no right, power or
authority to pass any such resolution
or ordinsnce; thst the effect of the
passsge of said resolution will be
to compel this plaintiff to keep
in repair practically every street
in the city for the term of one year
from and after any excavations hsve
been msde therein by them; and that
nnlessthe defendanta are restrained.
this plaintiff will be compelled to atop
ita work for the term of 12 moatha
and ita money to lay idle and ita sys-
tem of aewerage, which is incomplete
at the present time, will be impara-bl-y

injured ; that the bonds of this
plaintiff which have been issued are
coupon bands and are bearing interest,
and unless this plsintiff is allowed to
proceed with ita work and complete
ita ayatem the interest on aaid bands
will mature before it can complete its
system and begin to derive revenue
from it system of sewerage and wui
cause this piainun to nave to maze
default upon the payment of th In-

terest on said boida. thereby giving
theriehtto bondholders to foreclose
the mortgage upon its property, anu

ill cause this plaintin to lose its en
tire plant and svstem under
a foreclosure sale, all because
of the wrongful and illegal conduct of
these defendanta wnererore tne plain
tiff nrava judgment: (1) That the
defendants, their agents and servsnts
and all of the officials or tne city ano
all other persons be enjoined and re
strained from in any manner inter
ferring with thia plaintiff in the prog
ress of said work in laying aaid ays--

tern of sewerage until the further
orders of thia court (2) For the cost
of this action. ($) For such other re
lief aa the plaintiff may under the cir
cumstances of this case be entitled to.
and aa to this honorable court seem
meet and proper.

To Good Roads Ceafress.
By request, Mayor Waddeli haa ap

pointed the following delegates from
Wilmington to the Good Roads Con
gres to be held in Charleston, S. 0.,
Feb. 5th, 6th and 7th, under the direc-
tion of the Roads Department of the
U. 8 government and the National
Good Roads Association: Messrs.
Walter G. MacBae, J. Allen Taylor,
D. McEachern, R. O. Grant, A. B
Skeldinsr. T. W. Clawaon. E. G. Par--
mele, J. M Stevenson, Samuel Bear,
Jr., and John Barry.: .

Schooaer Mary L. Crosby.

The water-logge- d schooner Mary L.
Crosby wss yesterday towed up the
river from Skinner's marine railway
and beached just beyond the old 0. F.
& Y. V. ahed at Point Peter. There
ahe will be pumped out and the dam
age to her hull ascertained. The re-

sult of the Board i of Survey waa a
compromise between the owners of
the vessel and tug. It is stated unof- -

flfiiallv that S250 was the amount of
aalvage paid to the Jones. --

'

Left te Attead FaaeraL

Capt. and Mrs. Haywood Clark and
Miss Delia Clark went to Tarboro yes-

terday to attend the funeral to-da- y of

vannah. Mrs. Finney waa
ter of the late OoL Jna L. Bridgersv
of Tarboro, and waa well known by
many friends who heard of her demise
with vary great sorrow.

Mrs. J. N. Brand is visiting in
8umter, 8. O,

Mr. A. L. James, of Laurin- -
burg, is here.

Mr. J. L. McLean, of Maxton,
waa here yestedray.

Miss Sue Clark, of Tarboro, ar
rived last evening to visit Mrs. J. A.
Arringdale.

Mr. W. H. Stone, Sr., of Dur
ham, ia here in the interest of the fra
ternal order known as the A. O.
U. W. i

Messrs, J. B. Edgerton, JJ".

O'Berry and B. F. Aycock, of Golds--

boro, arrived lsst evening and are at
The Orton.

Miss Marie Baldwin returned
last evening from Tarboro where she
has been the guest of Miss Clark, who
returned with her.

--4 Mrs. J. A. Brown, of Chad- -

bourn, and Miss Richardson, of White- -

ville, were In the city last evening to
attend the organ recital. .

Mr. A. B. Corinth has been
quite sick at hia home but friends will
be glad to know that be waa some
what improved yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Jordan, of Atlanta,
is in the city. tMr. Jordan is a friend
of Mr. T. 8. MoManua, Wilmington's
clever telephone manager and travolla
for a large wholesale house in Canton,
Ohio.

A citizen of Columbus county
who waa recently in Philadelphia aaya
he saw Lee Eichelstein in that city,
and that he was still "'drumming" for
a tobacco house. Blessed Tony I

Everybody down this wsy thought
Lee wss dead. i

Mr. A. Ebert, of Boardman,
waa a caller at the Btab office lsst
evening. He ia one of the inspectors
of the Butters Lumber Company and
is well known in this section, having
married a daughter of Mr. R. M.
Oroom, of Burgaw.

'

Mr. Marion Woodward left
yesteiday for Tampa, Fla., from
which city he will travel in the inter
est of the Armour Company. Mr.
Woodward Is thoroughly conversant
with the line of business and will no
doubt make great success.

Maj Graham Daves, one of the
State commisaonera to the Charleston
Exposition, was a welcome visitor jo
the Stab office yesterday. He left for
Charleston in the afternoon where he
will remain probably a month, making
a thorough atudy of the Exposition.!

Capt. Jno. W. Cotton left yes
terday for Petersburg, Vs., where at
6 o'clock thia evening in Grace Epis-
copal church, that city, he will lead to
the altar ia marriage Miss Bessie
Meade Riddle. The bride and groom
will leave immediately after the cere
mony for an extended bridal tour.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

Aa laportaat Special Meetlst of the
Chasober of Coaisserce to fee Held

This Afteraoos,

An important special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
at which time the business men of
Wilmington will take some concerted
action toward securing long distance
telephone service for the city.

At the meeting Mr. T. L. Ingram,
of Atlanta, general auperintendent of
construction of the Bell Telephone
Company, will be present by request
snd will anawer auch questions as sure
put! to him regarding the long dis
tance service. It ia also hoped to
have at the meeting Mr. M. B. Spier,
of Charlotte, district auperintendent
of the company. j

The queation of long distance ser
rice hss been before the Chamber sev
eral times, but not until recently hss
the! matter assumed anything like
definite shspe. Committees have been
appointed from time to time to make
special inquiry into the matter, but
nothing thus far has been done. At
the meeting afternoon the
president hopes to have a large! at
tendance of business men and a thor
ough discussion of the subject. I

Wilmington's steadily increasing
business volume demands the ser
vice, and there appears to beino
doubt but that the Bell Company will
furnish the long distance 'phone if
the business men approach the man
agers in the proper way. ;

i

Died oa Masosboro aoand.
Mr. Louis O. Scott, a venerable and

highly respected citizen of Maaonbbro
Sound, died suddenly of heart failure
at his home Sunday afternoon, aged
71yeara. Mr. Scott was sitting upon
the steps of his home and waa eeen to
topple and fall, dying in a short time.
Coroner Bell waa notified of the death
and went down to Maaonboro to 1 in
vestigate, but found the demise lass
from natural causes. The funeral wss
held Mondsy afternoon from the late
residence and nis remains were laid to
rest by the side of those of his deceased
wife in Maaonboro church graveyard.

Larceny fey Trick.
Charred with larceny by trick in a

warrant sworn out by hia employer.
Wm. Weston, colored, who drives
public dray for Joseph Simon, a
Syrian, was committed to jail yester
day by Justice Fowler for trial ln the
Buperior Court, March 84th. Simon
says tktt Weston turned over to him
a number of dray checks payable: by
merchants for whom he had been
draying. He then went back to the
merchants, told them he-- would later
bring the checks and collect 4 the
money, ue was commuted in ueiauit
of 50 bond.

Musical Event Extraordinary atar

Grace Methodist E. Church
Last Evening.

A VERY LARGE AUDIENCE.

SpteadM Prorracaae DeUghtfslly Execsted
by ike Ealaeit Ceacert Orrsalst.

lastraaeat a Haadsome One

Cbariestoa This Aftersooa.

The appearance laat evening at Grace
M. E. Church of Prof. Wm. a Carl,
the eminent concert organist of New
York city, waa the occasion for a
great Outpouring of the music loving
folic of Wilmington. Prof. Oarl'a
rseitaT wss in celebration of the com
pletion of the grand Moller organ at
Grace, and the . large 'church edifice
was pacsed to overflowing with a
thoroughly appreciative audience.

The chancel encircling the front of
the instrument was beautifully deco-
rated with palms, ferns and nthr
plants and the entire auditorium waa
splendidly lighted.

The exercises were opened with
prayer by the pastor. Bey. J. N. Cole.
after which he made a brief introduc
tory talk presenting Prof. Carl, felici
tating the ladies noon the successful
culmination of their efforts to secure
the organ, and welcoming the large
audience present to enjoy the evening.

Professor Carl's concert Is pro
nounced by competent musicisns to
ba the finest ever given in the city.
He has a thorough knowledge of the
resources of the organ and manipu
lated the splendid instrument to per.
faction. The numbers were riven
with taste, delicacy and great spirit.
His pedaling commands special admi
ration. He treads the pedals as famil-
iarly as he doea the keyboard and
makes them just as responsive to the
music.

Professor Oarl'a programme last
evening was as follows:

1. Fantasia in O Mai v. TWthniri
Tours.

2. Romance. William Henrv Rich
mond

8. Menuet in the Ancient BtvlA.
Maurice Lee.

4. Fugue in D Maior. Johann Ha.
bastian Bach.:

Concerto, George Frederick HandeL
0. ueve Angeliaue. Anton Rubin

stein.
7. Fsntssie on a Welch Air. Will.

ism O OarL .

& Toccata in E Minor. Baron F.
de la Tombelle.

9. Largo, from the New World
8ympbony, Anton Dvorak.

10. Nuptial March.
11. NoahEooatais. Alexandre Guil

rnant. (An ancient Christmas Carol
written ia the Scottish atyle.)

is. urand unorua in D Major.
IS Intermezzi, fdeducated to Mr.

Carl), Joseph Callaerta.
14. Etude for the Padala Alone.

Eugene de Bricqueville.
15. Marche Heroique de Jeanne

d'Arc, Th Dubois. (Tne march por- -
trava several incident In the life of
Joan of Are.)

Upon the conclusion of the pro
gramme itev. Mr. Cole thsnked the
large audience for its presence snd
demonstrations of pleasure at the
splendid execution by Prof. Carl of
the admirably arranged programme.
tW a .mmtne long metre doxoiogy was sung
with accompaniment by Prof. Carl,
after which Mr. Cole Invoked a divine
blessing and the large audience left
the church.

The completion of the organ is
source of much gratification to the con
gregation of Grace and especially to
the ladies, under the leaderahip of Mrs.
W. H. Shaw, who have worked bo
persistently for its installation. Lsst
night it proved itself a handsome in
strument in every respect and equal
to, if not better, than any organ in the
city.

It was built by M. P. Moller, the
celebrated manufacturer of Hagers- -
town, Md., and coat approximately
(3,500. It ia rich in tone, quick in
response to the touch of the performer
and sdmirsbly adapted to church
music.

On next Sunday the organ will be
dedicated by Bishop W. W. Duncan,
of Spartanburg, 8. O. It will be used
for a regular service for the first time
on that occasion.

Prof. Carl leaves early this morning
for a concert in the Auditorium in
Charleston this afternoon.

'
i

Mr. A. B. Qwataaiey's Herses.

TheN. Y. Herald of, Sunday con
tains an excellent half tone likeness of
Mr. A. B. Gwathmey, the well known
horseman who has friends here. Mr.
Gwathmey la driving hia crack trot
ting mare "Louise Mo." 3:09, who
is regarded now as a prospective star
of the grand circuit in 1908: Louise
Mc. haa been driven on the Speedway
by has owner, A. B. Gwathmey,
during the laat two seasons, and she is
in capital shspe for a campaign this
year. The handsome chestnut mare
will be nine years old next spring. She
wss bred by Colonel James E. Beeves,
of Cincinnati, and was named ia honor
of the daughter of E. O. McOormick,
formerly general traffic manager of
the "Big Four" railroad.

1 -

Faacral Yesterday Alteraoss,

The funeral of the lata Joseph H.
Bishop, whose death occurred at the
hospital Sunday night, waa conducted
at 8;S0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the lodge at Oakdale cemetery.
where the interment took place. The
services were by Bar. j J. N. Cola,
pastor of Grace MT E. church. Owing
to the extraordinarily suddenness of
bis death an autopsy was performed
by Dra. Thoa. B. Little and Andrew
H, Harriss to detenstne . the exact
eause. It was found that there was
90 poisoning as was at first snspeetad.

The People's
i Opposite the

SS. C. UtJBBN. rraalSant. JNO.
ianlou 9.

ARRESTtO ON SERIOUS CHAROB.

White Man field Here Is Fleeing Fro ss

Jastlce at Raleigh, N. C.

J. Q Oldham, white, of Delgado
Mills, aged about 40 years, was ar
rested by Constable Sheehaa yester-
day morning on a warrant aworn out
by his brother-in-la- w, G. W. Beamon,
charging the defendant with assault
with criminal intent upon Mary E.
Bledsoe, aged 18 years and step
daughter of Oldham. Beamon also
charged Oldham with assault upon him.
Oldham was lodged in jail and hia pre-
liminary examination aet beforeJustice
McGowan at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon. At 8:80 o'clock, however, Bea-
mon came before the justice, con-
fessed hia inability to prove the
charge and waa taxed up with the
costs. Oldham waa released from the
charges preferred by Beamon, but ia
held by Constable Sheehan for the
Baleigh sheriff, the grand - jury of
Wake county having returned a true
bill against him at last court for assault
and battery with a deadly weaDon.

WILMINOTON MAN IN TROUBLE.

Jeslooaly Led to Tragedy la Wiastoa
Mondsy Nlfat Qeo. W. Praett.

Special to News and Observer.
Winbtoh-Saleh-, N. C, Jsn, 27.

Mr. Box Gass, assistant floor manager
at the Farmers' Tobacco warehouse.
was shot in the abdomen and perhaps
fatally wounded this morning by
George W. Pruett, a picture agent
from Wilmington, who waa accom-ptnie- d

by his partner, Ohaa. Luton, of
Ulisabetb Uity.

The shooting occurred on the ware-
house floor. The wounded man was
removed to the hospital at once. The
operation performed showed that the
bail went through the bowels and
lodged at or near the backbone. There
ia little hope for hia recovery.

rruettana Liuton were caugnt by
several men in the warehouse, snd
there was talk of lynching the first
named, but the advice of cooler heads
waa heeded. The impression is gen
eral here that the shooting was pre-
meditated. Pruett snd Luton were
committed to jail without bail.

The trouble between Grass snd
Pruett started lsst night over a girL
They went home with her from a re
ligious service, both claiming to have
made engagements with her. When
arrested Pruett had two pistols, one in
each hand, while a pistol and pair of
knuckles were found on liuton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale or Rent.
The Blelly Farm of 850 acres at

Fanner's Turnout. Fifteen miles
from tne city. Dwelling, Btore,

Barn and Cotton Gin, etc. Apply to
Be al Estate Agent,

jassst Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE.
Bida wUl be received by the committee on

PnMia Rnildinm of the Board of Aldermen un- -

ttl is M- - February IV n, for the rent of tne
Ooera House for two (9) years, nom June ljre,
1908. contract to oe execuiea ana oona ior
rent given by lessee. The committee reserres
the right to reject any or a 1 bids.

Chairman Pub ic Building uummlttee. .

jaS88t wefren

FOR RENT.

Fh aruutfnna anirtsn on Prlnoeas street
ormerly occuoleu by tne Atlantic National

Bank. KaalDoed wltn 11 the modern con
veniences of water, gas and electricity. These
quarters offor exoe lent opportunities for the
conducting of any class of boslneea.

ror terms appiy to un
Jan IS tf ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

Office of WMiMtoii Seacoast R. R.

On and after to da. January 88th. trains on
the Wilmington .eaooaat Railroad will go onlyu far a W rtffhtsvll e. excxDt OS the til P. M.
trip nunaaya, entu innaer ootwe on inwuu
of repairs on trestle.

n. i. una- - a,
Jan at at superintendent.

On February 1st, in lots to
suit subscribers,

$100,000 7 per cent. Curnu -
S.4tu. DMAmrari Qtfflrlama rioisHw wwa
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"Foot Prints" Tobacco.

"Foot Prints" Tobacco.

"Foot Prints" Tobacco.
Makes the Grocer 14o a pound.

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home."

"Cabin Home.".
Makes the Grooer 12c a pound .

All hand-m&- di and flneat stock, soopaldln
casta (no premiums) for "Foot Trlnt" Tags
each. noMbforGbln Borne lags. Fon-
der OTer this snd handle what pays yon and beyoar own boss. Hole agent for the American
Cigar Oo.a brands of Cuban Blossom, Banuwn
and crexao Cigars. None equal this on any
market.

Vollers & Hasnagen.
Sole Distributors.

jams tf

We Take This Method

Of thanking the generoua public
for their past valued favors In dis-
pensing patronage at

Our Department Stores.
Many lines of Goods have been
closed out; many othera partly so;
yet, there remains

Various and Valuable Bargains
For the economical householder
to ponder over. We are now push-
ing everything preparatory to giv-
ing the general public the

Best Possible Footwear Service

To be had at the lowest possible
coat. Try ua at the

Same Old Place.

IBf & Evans Co.
JaStf

Esquimaux
Don't have much use for stoves.
A fire in the middle of a snow
hut, with an infinitesimal hole
for a chimney, is good enough
for them.-- But such an ar-

rangement wouldn't be con-

sidered "just the thing" in this
latitude. Here people need
stoves and we. keep them for
saleParlor Stoves, Kitchen'
Stoves, Small Bedroom Slovesj

' and many odd sorts. The prices
are adapted to persons with
non-millionair- ish purses, too.

We have, too, a complete stock of
Hardware, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ammunition, &c.

1 lUilrtlsiSCfl.,
ORTON BUILDING.

dec 6tf

Fancy
Ice Cream

IN ALL SHAPES
AND FORMS from

One Dollar
Per Gallon Up.

I P If
I r 1 ID ft
I ale 1 1

I lan SS It

I The United States Fidelity pi.
Guaranty Conpasi.

IXenaaOalea, BAIiTinO BIK, KD.

Pali q Gail CajiM, $13,020.60

enrety Bonds ot,svsry osaiji tpttoii
riDXXITT. COKTBAOT. ' ' - JUDIOIAZi
- iTTivrial Mnnia trmrBtefl wfthiwt y

CD. WEEKS.

learned North Carolinians were more
aosceptible to adoption of "a new
faith" than the 8ouih Carolinians.

One of the principles of his belief
is that marriage is a sin, and
a luxury only to be enjoyed by
the wealthy. He spoke as if a poor
man had no right to take unto him
self a "better half," as these two per
sons would suffer,

He said that his health was now
broken down, but after returning from
the hospital he would do some mis
sionary work.

ABOUT FEBRUARY WEATHER.

Data Ceveriaf Period ef il YesrsRef sr

1st PrecipUatloa sad Teaaeratare.
Observer Oeo.-W- . Felger, of the

Weather Bureau, has furnished to the
. .m m tpress tne ionowing aaia concerning

February weather covering a period
of 21 years: Mean and normal tem
perature, 49; the warmest month
that of 1890. with aa average of B8;

the coldest month was that of 1895.
with an average of 87; the highest
temperature was 80 on the 27th, 1890;
the lowest temperature was 5 on the
14th, 1899; average date on which
firsfkilllng" frost occurred in Autumn
November 8th ; Average date on which
last "lilling" frost occurred in Spring,
Ifarch 80th. The greatest amount of
snowfall recorded in any 24 consecu
tive hours (record extending to Win-

ter of 1884-- 85 only) was 12.1 inches
on 18th and 19 (hi, 1896. The highest
Telocity of the wind was 81 miles from
the west on 16th, 1898. The average
rainfall for the month has been 8.38

inches. i

Elks' Eatertaiavest Postposed.

The ladies' social session that was to
have been held al The Elks' Home to
night haa been postponed for one
week. The members of the committee
nt .mnmmanU having been out of
the citr the arrester part of the past
week, they were unable to make final I

n.n. tn t'a entertainment. A l- -r
musical programme will be arranged
in the lodge room from 8:80 to 9:80 P.
M. A luncheon will be served from
9:50 toliyclock by the Kings' Daugn-- t

ters in the reading room.

Married Yesterday la WHalagtoa.

Mr. Wm. T. Batta..of Sloop Point,
Pender county, and Miss Martha Con- -

gleton, of this city, were married yes-

terday morning; at 11 o'clock at the
i.nni. f Mr. FL a. Watson, corner
Ninth and . Queen streets. Bey. J. H.

.Hildreth officiating. They left for
thi.tr fnture home at Sloop Point at
2:25 o'clock in the-- afternoon.

Resieved to SoatsBort.

Iwia Mvers. the negro held in jail
here for the Brunswick authorities,

I Aharred with I burning the Kelly

of the Cheswell Cotton MUll 7T
Co., Westminster, S. C. I "WE WILL BOND YOU."

.ln. at Navasss. was yesterday
1 . 7 . 4 - . k..-- m ts- -. tnrr. r.n wn rvraLauurh .wv.w --

Particulars upon application.

HUGH HacRUE & CO., Bankers,
Jan S9 4t j WTUanOTOa, K. O.

in ADDinorj
To carrying the largest atrck of rurniture
m us Btaa. t mace a specially oj upaot-ster.a- g,

aiameje aenovatlng. Cnrtaln and
wnUig Making and Hanging. Carpet

Laying, Packing, Hauling and storing.
Ks imates maie and samples shown wait
out charge. Out-of-to- ordera aoUotted.

Fcrintkre end Fcrcitcre KoTcltbs,
.... ill lUrksS street.

Beu Phone os saasretatscn.
jsws i.

w he wants to: give her
Kood "education. as

Ttrl ab 1 i

KitbXut300,OOOshe ought

S?02 i fcuu in

That plaintiff has 01ark R F Ylvntj.
plied with fAfbyttS who died Monday at her home inat all times, I a daugh

trial at the next term of court. xt wss
at first thought best to hold Urn here

i.t it waa decided to have him
removed to the Brunswick jail .

NEW ADVEBTISKMENT8.
: - i

Opera House- -f For lease.
VaIIctb &. Haahagen Tobacco.
Hugh MacBie & Co--F- or snbscrip'n

L. Mr. 0. C. LyonTof thi Serenth
Judicial District, was here yesterday.

com
1
a a k4i.. aaid rwa 1 nmxiijax. iuwSErrSTof thta nlaintiff. not

"1. .k.t thi. nlaintiff should restore
the streeu aug up oj

.tw.. wnmm Bitks exesvauons.
alL -Bmtth Bufldlng. WUffllsgton,

selloltad.

"'"'PaiaoajTmrn,. i- -


